Post-Lockdown Weekend!
* Friday 4th
Steak Night – 2 courses £25
* Saturday 5th Game and Fish Night – 2 courses £25
* Sunday 6th Traditional Sunday lunch – 2 courses from £18
Book NOW to reserve your table. Places limited!
Winter Club Supper Night
* Friday 11th supper – 2 courses £20
Frinton Summer Theatre presents “A Christmas Cabaret”
* Saturday 12th December
Starring actors who have appeared on the Frinton Stage.
Featuring John D Collins (Our Man in Havana), Jemima Watling (Black Chiffon), Will Taylor (Private Peaceful) and Sarah Lambie
(Stepping Out) with Steven Edis on the piano
An event of Christmas songs, comedy, tunes from the shows, poetry, ghost stories and a Fun Quiz.
Tickets £17 per person
Or why not make an afternoon or evening of it and dine at the Club too?
* Show & Dine (Two course meal) and your ticket at just £37 per person
Shows at 3pm and 7.30pm (with dining sessions at 1pm and 5.30pm)
Sunday Roast
* Sunday 13th Sunday lunch – 2 courses from £18
Frinton Festive Feast!
* Thursday 17th December ‘Festive Evening Dinner’
* Friday 18th December ‘Festive Evening Dinner’
and
* Saturday 19th ‘Festive Lunch’
We’ll be hosting our Festive Feast. Tasty and delicious canapés , festive main course (with all the trimmings!) and desserts or cheeses. £30
per person

Sun 20th December - Frinton Jazz Club present
The Derek Nash Quartet
With Special guest - British Jazz Award winning Trumpeter Enrico Tomasso
Shows at 3pm and 7.30pm (with dining sessions at 1pm and 5.30pm)
Tickets £19 per person (can be booked through tennis club or ticket source)
* Or why not make an afternoon or evening of it and combine with a delicious two course meal! Show & Dine tickets are just £39 per person.
Carols with Carryl!
On Wednesday 23rd December @ 6pm Canapés and Carols with Caryll returns to the Club. This year it’s a little different as we may not be
allowed to sing along but we can get into the festive spirit with canapés and drinks! Limited availability. Booking essential at just £5 per
person.
Frinton FIZZ!
I am delighted to announce that our member Sally Smith and her vineyard will be supplying the club with a limited amount of their delicious
sparkling English wine ‘Jarrow House’. It’s produced locally and if you have not tried it, why not reserve a bottle for when you dine with us?
At £30 a bottle this is remarkable value for such a delicious fizz. Seriously, do try it!

